AGENDA

I. Call to Order – Derrick Williams ’99

II. Approval of March 5, 2021 Minutes – Derrick Williams ’99

III. Finance Committee Report – Brady Quirk-Garvan ’08

IV. Strategic Area I (Stay Informed) – Randy Adkins ’98

V. Strategic Area II (Get Involved) – Devon Wray Hanahan ’87

VI. Strategic Area III (Give Back) – Laurie Minges ’83

VII. Strategic Plan Committee – Elizabeth Colbert-Busch ’79

VIII. July Alumni Board Meeting – Karen Jones ’74

IX. Old Business – Derrick Williams ’99

X. New Business – Derrick Williams ’99

XI. Upcoming Events:

- Webinar: Remembering Dorothea Benton Frank, July 22
- Alumni Board of Directors Meeting, July 23 (Zoom)
- Cougar Move-In, August 20-21
- Convocation, August 23
- Charleston Literary Festival, November 5-14
- CofC hosts UNC-Chapel Hill in men’s basketball, November 16
- Fall Alumni Weekend, November 19-21
- Oyster Roast and Alumni Awards Gala, November 20
- Fall Commencement, December 18
- Holiday Hoops, CofC vs Rhode Island in DC, December 19
- CofC Day, January 27